Effingham Elementary School
(School wide Title I Program)
Title I Parent Advisory Meeting
October 14, 2021
Attendance:

1.

Overview of Title I as needed

2. Parent Evaluation of 2020-2021 Title I Program
# of responses: 22
Sufficient progress made by your child?
59.1% yes
9.1% no
31.8% unsure
Enough communication?
81.8% yes
13.6% no
4.6% unsure
Most valuable communication?
61.9% report cards/progress reports
47.6% personal conferences or meetings and email
Did you attend a family event this year?
19 participated in parent conferences in November
9 attended Full Moon Snowshoe
1 attended Executive Function Parent Presentation
2 were in attendance at the Title I Annual Meeting
9 participated in the virtual classroom meetings

If you did not participate, why?
work schedules
weird year
started the school year in March
personal issues
What would you like to see offered for families next year?
more family events
math night
snow shoe, children’s stage theater, parent meetings in person
meeting with our school board member…
maybe a writing workshop or how to help struggling writers, family nights
What can we offer to help you get involved?
weekly emails
send home things that specifically ask parent to help with child
extended school hours, start school earlier in the day or later in the day to
make participation more feasible for normal business hours
share what curriculum is being used, like a syllabus, and how parents can
have input on it
I feel the school has met all areas of communicating to us all of _____’s
educational needs.
How are we able to improve services to students?
evaluations every three months of progress/needs/behaviors for son
Have an after school program with extended hours till 6:30p. which would
allow some observation/participation time for those parents with
longer work schedules.
We have been very happy with what the school has done to meet ____’s
needs.
teacher evaluations

I don’t have any suggestions at this time. Everyone at EES has been so
supportive of our son this year, helping him reach a new level of
confidence and competence appropriate for his grade. He is proud
of what he has achieved this year and so are we! Thank you to
everyone at EES for your care and support.
Remove unhealthy things covering their faces so that they can breathe and
receive adequate oxygen to their brain and heart. Keep the principal
and the teachers you have, they are amazing, and have done a
fantastic job.

3.

Parent Survey - Fall 2021
# of responses: 10
Best days of week: 1. 70% Thursday 2. 20% Monday or Wednesday
Best time of day:
1. 80% 6:00
2. 50% 5:30
How can we improve parent attendance at events?
60% virtual attendance option
40% snack or dinner
30% homework pass
20% childcare
10% transportation
What would you like to see offered?
80% How can I support my child’s learning at home?
70% What is my child expected to know in all academic areas by the end
of the year?
70% What do I need to know about my child’s use of technology/devices?
50% What is Jumprope and how can I use it to help my child?
50% How does the teacher evaluate my child’s growth and progress?
40% What can I do to help my child develop and sustain healthy
friendships?
30% What can I do to help things run more smoothly at home?
10% Please help me understand the information on my child’s report
card.

What else would you like to learn?
When are they getting breaks ect..
Special Education guidelines - when it needed, how does it work, how do I
initiate it?
It would help if there was a central communication tool with my children’s
teachers, where information on homework, learning objectives for the
trimester, and guidance on how we can support our children achieve their
objectives.
Anything really I’d love to just help them succeed

How would you like to be informed of events?
100% emails
80% Snippets
60% flyers and notices
50% School Messenger
0% school website

4.

Discussion: Parent Involvement Activities - 2021-2022
A.
Projected Date:

B.

Projected Date:

C.

Projected Date:

5. Title I Annual Meeting
Date:
Time(s):

6.

Next Meeting
November

Format:

